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from their broken or crushed bodies. The
ground around - the crushed day coach.

oon became muddy froM the blood which
flowed from many woundf and assumed a
dark red rolor.

Train We Brlna- - red. .

"STUICAGO, tarch 2J.,A official report
received at 'the headquarter of the Chi-
cago & Oreat Western railroad her give
the-- nuaiher dead tn the derailment at
Oladbrook, la'., early-- todaf a fourteen.

Twenty-fiv- e persons were Injured. Nearly
all. of the, casualties occured In the chair
car, although two sleepers wera wrecked.

The train was a consolidation of the
Twin City express, leaving Chicago at 4:15
p. m. yesterday, and one of a similar nam
leaving St. Lou la a$ 2:15 p. m. Tha detour
was made necessary hy tha burning of a
bridge seventeen mllea north of Cedar
Rapids, at which pointthe tralna were
consolidated.- - r ' ,

A long distance telephone message from
Cpnduotor Worst at noon stated that twen-
ty. four Injured and the bodies of fourteen
dead had been recovered from the wreck.
Haxexprersed tha belief 'bat there were no
others In tha debris. The wreckage, he said,
did hot catch fire.

Aispeolal train, carrying all the available
physician and nurses, wa dispatched to
bring the dead and .Injured back to n,

'
-

FIREMEN'S DISPUTE SETTLED

(Continued from First Page.)

against acocptlng the latest proposal made
by. the company; '

This proposal was that 'the men should
return with the exception of 17 men whom
the company .locked' out on the TSth . of
February for their activity- tn the union;
tmt the other men- returning to work
would not be granted their old places, but
Would be paid (2 a day until, such a time
a they could receive run that would pay
them that amount, this provision, however,
taking from the men their right of seniori-
ty- . ., -

l&ION I. BATHER WORKERS , OUT

General Strike OT4r4. Wn to Se- -;

' ; rnre Clgki-Htn- e: Dir.,
KANSAS CITT, March 21. Union leather

workers In all parts of the country, with
the exception, of. the east.- - went on a
strike .today because their employer re-

fused to grant demands for an eight-hou- r

day and a 15 per cent increase' lit wages.
("Th strike was ordered by J. M. Baker,

president of the United Brotherhood of
Iather Workers.
Jn Kansas City all of tha union leather

Workers, numbering. 250, went out. At fit.
Joseph, Springfield and Joplln, Mo., also,
nil the local union men responded to the
Htrlke order.
"frank. Askew, a leading leather manu-

facturer of Kansas City aald today:
"Everything will be quiet until theNa-tlon- al

Saddlery Manufacturer' association
is heard from. The strike la general
throughout the United States with the ex-
ception of the east and the National asso-cutlo- n,

therefore, will deal with It.
BT.sjOSErH, Mo., March 21.-- than

200 union leather worker employed In St
Joseph harness and horse goods factories
went on strike tills forenoon, when the
employing firms, refused to accede to their
demand fur a. ten-ho- wage scale for an

ENDS INDIGESTION,
A little Diapepsin relieves bad Stom-

achs in fivo minutes
If what you Just ate la souring on your

stomach or Ilea like a lump of lead, refus-
ing to digest, or you belch Oa and Eruc-
tate sour, undigested food or have a feel-
ing ef Dlsilness, Heartburn, Fullnesa,
Nausea, Bad taste In mouth and stom-
ach headache this Is Indigestion,",,.

full case-- ' of Pape's Diapepsin costs
oftly and will thoroughly cure
your er stomach,, and leave suf-
ficient about the house in case' some-on-

else In the family may suffer "from stom-
ach 'trouble, or Indigestion.- -

Ask your ' pharmacist to Show you the
formula plainly printed on theae
cases, then you will understand why
Dyspeptic troubles of all kind must go,
and why they usually relieve, sour, out- -

won't with
anything else,

Suits extra
of to. match free
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Common sense etylea broad toes
for five toes la every shoe.
the children's feet In our care
shoe them expertly and the cost

be lesa per year.
There's nothing like real leather,

put together find It here
shoes that wear twice as long.

Above model In (lull leather, patent
or kid leather.

7 to 10 4, nd 82.00
11 to 2, 3.00 nd S2.50

Write for illustrated catalog.

Mopira

Ok.

X
eight-hou- r yWork day The employing firms
say they were taken unawares and
that their contracts with the union do not
expire until Jun 1. They say the result
will be an open shop policy here In the
future. None of the Shop are In Operation
today.

LINCOLN, March 21. (Special.) The
leather Industry In Lincoln eame to a stand-
still thl morning when all the leather
worker employed here struck. The nation-
wide strike called by ' the leader of this
branch of unionism wa obeyed b ythe
workers of Lincoln, who went out with
scarcely a dissenting Voice.

It Is estimated that
worker. In Lincoln laid down their tool In
the effort being made by the national or

to secure an eight-ho- ur day. A
meeting Is to be held by the Lincoln work-
er Monday afternoon at the Labor Temple
to consider strike plans.

"We will not be hampered much by the
strike because of the advanced stage of the
season In the leather Vbunlness," declared
J. C. Harpham' of a prominent Lincoln
leather concern. "We are In favor of an
eight-hou- r day as soon as It I adopted all
over the country, but we da not think that
It Is practical In our business.""

All worker engaged In the
department of the Harpham

went out Monday morning, Including
the foremen of the About
forty men left this

Neb., March 2L
union employes of the Fremont Sad-

dlery company, tiumberln gabout forty,
went out on a strike this morning in com-
pliance with directions from the national
union. Last week a demand was made for
an eight-ho- day, which wa rejected. The
local 4 union ha no particular grievance
against the company, but I acting in con
nection with other leather worker through-
out the country. The company has a good
stock on band and the manager state that
It can close down for a few weeks without
material Injury to the trade', and by that
time they look for the men to come back
No attempt will be made to fill the places
of the striker for the present

DBS MOINES, March 21. (Special Tele
gram.) One hundred leather worker, em
ployed by tbe Des Moines, Saddlery com
pany and the tJoyt tsaacuery company,
walked out today la response to a general
strike order by the 'National
of Leather Worker. Four thousand more
are" affected by the order In the United
States. '

Neither of the Des Moines concerns will
be compelled to close down as a result of
the strike, according to a statement by
Manager Mabls of the te Moines Saddlery
company. The strike Is entirely a national
affair and la-n- ot the result of trouble be-

tween the men and the local concern. The
Demand 1 for an eight-ho- ur day and 15 per
cent Increase In the wage scale,

1
About 130 men In Omaha are

by thl strike order, for all the union
workmen go out except (hose employed
by tlfe Alfred Cornish company and the
Humane Collar company. Thl firm em-

ploy nonunion men, and Cornish met the
advance and the men are satisfied. -

Of the Omaha shop Marks Bros., are
credited with having .sixty-fiv- e union men
in their factory, Ilaney tt Co., but thirty-fiv- e;

the Humane Collar company, about
twenty-fiv- e and the Cornish shop, fifteen.
The Alfred Cornish shop met the advance
and, the union . men Insist that all the

GAS OR DYSPEPSIA
stomachs or in five

minutes. Is harmless and
tastes Ilk candy, though each dose con-
tains power sufficient to digest and pre-
pare for assimilation Into the blood all
the food you eat; besides, it makes you go
to the table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you --most la that you
will feel that sour stomach and Intest-
ines are clean and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for Biliousness or

This city will have many Dlapepaln
crank, some people will call them, but
you will be cranky about this splendid
stomach too, If you ever try
a little for br Oastrltla or
any other Stomach misery

Oet some now, this minute, and forever
rid yourself of Stomach Trouble and

I

BRAN.DEIS STORES
OTS' --EASTES SUITS

suits 'aro ndapted for Easter, for confirmation and for
dressy suits at all Boys' Confirmation Suits with extra
pair of knickerbockor free. The are than
ever. We fine manipulated blue serges in
new patterns-ag- os 6 to 16 years. for com- - X U U
plete suits with extra to match, all for. ...... .S

Strictly Wool .Blue
Knickerbocker with'
pair pants

Gilbert serges, fine
uoijmiuijuoo

Easter; values vD
Complete

Shirt Waists, Blouses
Furnishings.

satisfied

sunproof

you'll

$2.50

& W.

-- BRAN DEIS

1

aboufseventy-flv- e

ganisation

manufactur-
ing establish-
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departments.
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Indigestion
Diapepsin,

Constipation.

preparation,
Indigestion

Indigestion,

Theso
times.

pants materials better
include ATA

Prices
pants

Serge

Association

Boys'

Boys' Single and Double Breast-
ed Knickerbocker Suits Finest
ready-to-we- ar suits for boys

--'ages 6 to 17 years grays, tans,
blues and &750 CAS9
blacks, at....'. V "V"

Suits and Reefers for Little Tots
Ages 2V'z to 8 years sailor

blouses, Iiushian Norfolk s.
Buster Browns, 98 093
etc.; $5 values. V6"Vv
STORES

THE BEE; OMAHA, TUESDAY, MARCH

Omaha shops are open shops where both
union and nonunion men are employed.

Crest of Flood
Comes Today

It Tassed Sioux City Sunday After
noon and is Due Here This

Morning.

SIOUX CITT, Ta., March 21. (Special
Telegram.) The crest of the Missouri river
high .water passed Sioux City Hunday af-

ternoon and will resch Omaha Tuesday
morning. The high point here was
feet, the highest since July 7, 190r, when
it was 18 feet. The stasr this morning Is

one foot lower than It was Bunday after
noon, and tt Is expected to fall gradually
from now on. Wes,ther Forecaster Red
says the danger line Is pissed. Some dam
age has been done above Sioux City, but
nothing of magnitude.

Nation Packing
Company Indicted

Bill in Equity is Also Filed for Dis
- solution 'of the Big Meat

Combination. ,

CHICAGO, March 21. Simultaneously
,,.Willi niuni ui v..

aaatnat the National Packing oompany and
ten of its subsidiary companies, charged
with violation tt the anti-iru- si law.
United States District Attorney Sims also
filed a bill In a suit for the dissolution
of the alleged trust.

The Indictments Include not only the Na
tional Packing company, but the Armour,

Swift and Morris companle and the Indi
vidual who dominate and control the
concerns. . .

Money and Jewels
Hidden in Shoe

Maid of New York Women Sends Im
provised Bank to Cobbler

Treasure Found Intact.

NEW YORK, March 21. Mrs. Anthony
Internate, to foil possible burslars con
cealed $uC0 In money and $1,500 worth of
Jewelry in the toe of a shoe In her Brook-

lyn home and during her absence the at
tentive maid sent the shoe to a cobbler's
hop, to be repaired, she having heard her

mistress remark that it needed repairing.
On learning what the maid had done Mrs

Internate. and her husband spent most of
last night hammering on the - cobbler'
door, and when, by permlslson of the po-

lice, they opened It early today the shoe
wa found and the valuables had been un
touched. J
TEST, UASt UN UHILU LAUUn

AGAINST WESTERN UNION

State Labor Commissioner Swears to
' Complaint Agnlust Manager

Unistead. -

William Umsted, local "manager of the
Western Union Telegraph company, was
served with a Warrant and toopked at' th
police station Monday afternoon, charged
with violating the child labor law. The
charge against him Is that of employing a
child under the age of 16 years after 8

o'clock In the evening. The complaint Is

sworn to by William M. Maupin, state
labor commissioner. The hearing is set for
next Friday.

This Is one of the first complaints that
ha been filed In Omaha against anyone
enplojlng children under the age of IS

years after 8 o'clock In the evening and
upon the outcome of the case will depend

tn the future.
IJPMr. Umsted, when asked about the
charge against him, said, "It Is, possible
that some boy under the age limit might
have worked extra after 8 o'clock. We
do not employ any boys, after 8 o'clock,
who are not over the age limit, though. It
might have been an emergency case, but
Is nothing serious. We are complying with
the law and take particular pains to bee
that no boy under the sge Urn ft works
after the hours designated In the law.

"I do not know much about the case as
yet, but will look It up before the case
comes on Friday and . believe I will find
that there Is little to It. This company
Is not trying to ev"ade the law. We can
get all the eligible boys necessary to work
after the proscribed time.

COTTON CROP 13, SHORT

Census Resort Show Deereau of
Over Three Million Bale for

Last Year.

WASHINGTON. March 21.-- The census
fcotton report shows the crop of IMS to be
10,863,240 bales, counting round as half
bale and - Including linters, com-
pared with 13,432,131 for 1908. Cotton esti-
mated by glnners as remaining to be ginned
and Included In the statistic for 1909 Is
40,488 bales. , '

The average gross weight of the bale for
the crop, counting round as half bales and
Including linters Is i 5 pounds compared
with 605.8 for 1308. j

The Key to theSUuatlon Bee Want Ads.

L'k ! ri.iJ

A' useful Easter Gift
with every Boys' Suit at
$3.50 and up.

Pierre Prepares
to Entertain the

River Congress

Local Committee Secures Speakers of
National Note to Discuss Jrroblcms

of Improvement of Stream.

riERrtE. S. t. Mr.ich 21. (Speclal- .-
The Indications are for a good meeting
here the. last of this month, when the Mis
souri river Improvement Is to be discussed.
as a part of the policy of conservation In

Fouth Dakota. The belief of the people of
the state Is that with proper Improvement
of the stream. It can be made a great
freight carrying artery for the northwest,
and If such a mean of transpof tatlon Is

proerly developed. . It will not limit Its
benefits to towns along the river alone,
but will serve to provide cheaper freight
rates to the whole of ' the northwest, ' by
brlr.glng freight, at . low ' rates to points
where, with,- even . the railroad rates
attached. It can be secured cheaper than
Under' present facilities. "

The different committees appointed lo-

cally to look after the situation will be
ready to give the movement a Start, hav-
ing secured speakers 6f national Import
ance, who are Interested In river work,'
and these men will show, .what has been
done, and what the real possibilities along
the lrne of water' routes --for freight, can
develop. Representatives' of the national
river and harbor .development will be
present to tell of the progress . of work
'which they have been pushing, nd towns
all along the Mttsourt will send delega
tions to help stir up a strong state sent!
ment In favor bf action. . The different
companies at St. . Louis and Kansas City,
which have been at work for years in
securing the proper development of river
boats for the navigation 'of western
streams, wilt be represented; and all the
different Interest will be organized for
more active Work of development. S. H
Howard of Gettysburg, who Is at work on
his "aquaplane" through vyhlch he expects
to greatly change methods of navigation
of western rivers, promises that he will
be here with his new boat, coming down
the river from Forest City on his trial
trip, for the purpose of exhibiting his
model at the time of the convention.

MA8RAY GANG IS SENTENCED

(Continued from First Page.)

will live and dine In the compound of
Warden McCaughrey at Leavenworth daily
for fifteen months artd pay a fine of Sioo

each. ,

Wlnford & Harris will spend six months
In the Montgomery county Jail and then
pay a fine of $100.

Shores, Marsh and. Harris are the men
who pleaded guilty. and saved the proaecu
tion the cost of a trial, likewise giving up
some valuable Information. Judge Me
Phersbn took their docile behavior Into
consideration In sentencing them. -

R. E. L, Goddard ef , Dallas, Tex., In
whose case the jury was unablo to agree,
was ordered released en ' his own recog-
nisance.: .The court "Warned him that this
trial .might not be o final, adjudication of
his case and- that in. any event when he
returned home he shoulitfelt his neighbors

'how narrowly he escaped going to the
penitentiary. v

i How ..They Mar,; Appeal.
The court anrieuneUrtJJtfeaU- - any of the

nrtsonera ldesirlifir h Wri 'aeDeal aould
do so on furnlBliIpK .iooil ..and Sufficient
bond in the, sura., of 4,00Q,, but only with
Iowa sureties. - ; ' t

For Mabray, Emmet Tinloy, his attorney,
announced, tjic chief of the gang will not
take an appeal. , .

Through- their attorneys, Powell, McCoy,
Robinson and Leach, 'tinnounccd they will
appeal. Lozler will also appeal If he can
get the necessary bond. .

Discussing the attempted alibi for Pow
ell, In passing sentence. Judge McPherson
said he believed the affidavit was founded
solely, on perjury. He considered Powell's
guilt beyond question, f

When stood up for sentence, each defend
ant was given an opportunity to say what
ever he had In mind. Nearly every one of
them grasped the chance to say that he
liuu i.o inuiuJoii of usuikT tne. ni.tilH tu de-
fraud, but not one of, them wept
as to deny being connected with the swind
ling operations.

When the prisoners were brought up for
sentence the court .room was packed to the
last inch of standing room. The words of
the Judge were intently . listened to,, but
there was no demonstration of any kind
by prisoners or audience.

The expected had happened.
This result of the federal court trial is

but the beginning; various states get
whack at the gentlemen yet.

Word of the Court.
In giving Mabray and the other nine de

fendants the extrefe Sentence permitted
under the law Judge McPherson said;
- "Either through oversight or otherwise
congress fixed Imprisonment for two years
and a tlO.Otf) fine as the maximum punish-
ment under this statute. I do not wish to
criticise congress 'or (his, but In " some
cases I would say that this punishment Is
entirely Inadequate. So far a th time is
concerned it Is practically Inoperative. . It
can be neforced by , levy on properly of
the defendant, bue In ninety-nin- e case out
of 100 the defendant has no property. I
ver.ture to say that not more than 6 cents
on every 1100 of fines imposed Is collected,
and the limit of Imprisonment that can be
inflicted In lieu of the fine is thirty days."

Judge McPherson also said: "I endorse
the verdict from first, to last. I have no
complaint to make because the Jury failed
to agree In the case of Geddard. I wa
myself in doubt as to the testimony of the
witness Tltterlngton. I have no respect In
the world for such a witness. It was evi-

dent he tried to shield the defendant and
wa either under the influence of liquor
or, some drug. I believe Guddard was up
to his chin tn this .crime andLthe only
doubt was a to the statute of limitations
as applied to his action."

M:ectal gea.lou Promised.
After disposing of the cases against the

several, defendant and passing sentence on
them jVidge McPherson said as soon aj
the federal officer rounded up another
batch of the member of the gang he would
hold a special session of court for their
trial in the summer or in the fall, s?ut
would not let the trial Interfere again with
the regular business of the court term.
"It Is not fair to litigants in civil suits to
have the entire time of the term occupied
with a case like this to the exclusion of at)
Other business," declared the court.

I'KW MIKES AMI TIIEIH LOSSES

Thirty-Si- x of tha BOO Contribute
f .1,UUO of the 5,000,000.

A "few" of the mike who helped to
contribute the Ij.UM.OuO lo Messra. Mabray
et al. are named below. There are koine
tkt in all, acattered over the United titates
and Canada;.
T. W. Hallew, Princeton, Mo I 80000
James Tlerney, Htrrator, III lO.uiiO
C. A. Nelson. Alma, Mlch..i 2 004
Alexander DeLmlne, Walton, Minn.. 2.6UO
.lutnes Hurwooil, Hound Oak. Mlun.. 6,oo0
Joseph H. Walker. Denver, Colo.... 6.0"0
'. M. McCain. Colo 4 S0

Henry htousdlll. Katml, M'J t.vio
Zack Plrriiiint. 1'etiler. M'i f "'
C. A. MuiiRflrM
.ashler Day, Winnebago, Neb t W

no 1010. '--

I

H. Fecre.t, lo a Cltv, la r
A, 8. Johnson, 111 10 iy

miiel fiiitor, C- -s I.nRe, Minn.... P,KI
F. H. Msrts. Polk City, la J.
F. (. Aulxpatigh. Terre Tlsute. Ind. i.;;.

t. A. Herthsl, Aurora. III... 5

William Burke, HI. Louts (

O. Newberry, Argvle, In, 106-"-

M. Turner, t iininercenfl, Md S.000
Or J. B. Yltterlngton, Dallas, Tex . 6
)tto Orseho. Chicago 4

John Korlek. t'Mosgi t,ifo
John Hermelhreoht, bancrort, Neb, oiO
J. T. McOinnla, Pralnsrd, Minn (!)
(Joorptr Albert, Kloux City. Ia 2,000
T. K. George, 8n Antonio, Tex 18.IW0

Jame F, Webber, KhnmoMn, Pa... HOW
R. W. C. Fhull, Minneapolis. Minn.. J.6"0

O. Kl e. Cl.ico. Ill 10.0-1-

W. II. McOrath. Minneapolis Minn. lO.uoc)

JamPS Wood. Itlsmarck, N. D S.0
T. Srhurmnn. Leota..Kan 5,000
R. Sixer, King William county,

Virginia Bono.
. CavanaiiKh. Muskore. Okl S7.000

"Dnc" Robert K. Lee Ooddard, ac
quitted defendant, Dallas, Tex.... (.000

Total t!5ft.276
take the hike with him. Major Ixrd insists
that he has been waiting and anxious to
take the walk Just as soon as somebody
Was detailed to accompany him.

Kennedy Forgets
Where Money Went
New York Insurance Commissioner

Tries to Find Out Who Received
Legislative Fund.

NEW TORK, March - zl. In the effort
to find out who the "politicians" were
who shared In the' fund raised by the fire
Insurance companies for Influencing legis
lation at Albany In 1901, Superintendent of
Insurance Hotchkfsa summoned today sev
eral witnesses. ,

Mr. Hotchklss on Saturday announced
his determination to solve the mystery
surrounding the expenditure of S8.S11 by
Elijah B. Kennedy, who represented the
fire Insurance companies In looking after
Albany le.gialaUon during the aesslon In
question:

Of thl sum, admittedly expended for
helping along legislation the companies
wanted,Mr. Kennedy was only able to
recall one specif lo payment that of $1,009

to George W. Aldridge of Rochester, mem
ber of the republican state committee. Mr.
Aldridge admits receiving the money, but
alleges that It was a donation for the
republican county eommlttee and assert
that It was so applied.
Among other witnesses summoned to tes

tify today were Colonel A. II. Wray,
member of the finance eommlttee of the
Board of Fire Underwriter In Mdl, and
Marshall B. Brings, vice president of tie
board of the same year.

Lincoln to Get
Some Extra Cubs

President Murphy Sends Message to
Son Despain Offering Extra

Players. .

LINCOLN, March 21. (Special Telegram.)
Lincoln's base ball prospects took an up

ward Jump tonight on the receipt by Presi
dent Despain of a message from Charles
W. Murphy, president of the Chicago Na
tlonals, urging the Lincoln man to hurry
to Chicago and take hia pick of the Cubs'
surplus 'players Mr. Despain took the first
train ;,, He will probably aelect two pitchers
and an outfielder, which would complete
Lincoln's roster- - Tr the- season,

- A. Buckley Will riicht. v

BEATRICE, Neb., March 21. (Special
Telegram.) A. Buckley, a drugglat at
Liberty, who- was arrested a few day
ago on the charge of selling liquor without
a license, pleaded notf guilty. He was
released on bond of JS0O to appear at the
A prll term of district court, when he
proposes to fight the case. .

Inkwells Thrown :

at the Ministers

Member of Hungarian Cabinet Are
Driven from Chamber by

Irate Deputies.

BUDAPEST. March 21. Stormy has have
been session of the Hungarian Chamber of
Deputies, the Magyars today outdid them-
selves and inkwells, books and other handy
missiles were hurled at the heads of the
ministers until the Iwtter took refuge "in
flight. Both Premier Khuen von Uede-var- y

and Count Serenyl, minister of agri-

culture, were struck by inkwells and their
heads cut. .

BILL TO PENSION
WIDOWS OF PRESIDENTS

Senate Committee Favorably Keports
Measnra Gininsr .Three Women .

3,0OO a Year Each,

WASHINGTON, March 21. The , senste
committee on pensions today agreed to re

import favorably bills to grant pensions of
$.",000 a year to Frances Folsom Cleveland,
widow .of Grover Cleveland,
and Mary Lord Harrison, widow of

Benjamin Harrison.
At the same time the committee declined

to report a bill which would place
Roosevelt on the retired Ust as

commander-in-chie- f of the army and navy
and give him 10,0o0 a year for the re-

mainder of his life.
The bill which would have giyen 110,000

a year to Mr. Roosevelt does not mention
htm specifically by name, but applk--s to

of the United States."
I '

Boy Dies of Heart Disease.
DEAD WOOD, S.D.r March . (Special.)
While attending an evening picnic with

his classmates on the. summit of White
Rocks, the clffs that rise 800 feet above
the city, Woodbury Cooley, a
boy, wa suddenly stricken with heart fail-
ure and died before hfe comrades could
bring him backio town. The party of
school children had been lunching in the
moonlight with their teacher. Miss Wools-mut- h,

when the food ran short. Cooley
started to the extreme pinnacle to get
seme sandwiches for a girl friend and Just
as he reached the top, gasped and fell,
another boy catching him In time to pro-ve- nt

the body plunging over the cliffs.
Young Conlt- - came here with lit parents
two years ao from Benton Lake, Minn.

TO ClllE A COLD IM O.VG DAY
Tak Laxative biume Quinine tablets.
Druggists refund money if it falls to cur.
E. W. Glove's signature Is on each box. 3e.

Halldlaar Permit.
Joseph Blker, 10a South Twenty-firs- t,

frame. : U. M. Camhert. 4104 North
Heventeenth, frame. JU.tuO; II. A. Hcott. 4114
North Seventeenth, frame, $2,000; Robert
Nelman, 2412 Valley, frame, $2,1,00;' C. L.
tpley, Forty-thir- d and Dorige, Forty-sevent- h

between California and Webnter,
three frame dwellings, $7.!i0; Henry I.Frankfurt," 2V)3 Cam-le- avenue, frame,
f'harloa benmh, tl.W Maratofra. frame,
Adams & Kellev company, UKi-1- 4 NI(-hol-

brick , $15 0u0; i.tlmard Peterson, 'JT.iit

('pltnl avenue, frame, $2.0ii0; A. R. I'ardun,
fjol North Twenty-fuurt- h, frame, $l,0u0.

PEACE PREVAILS
IN LOWER HOUSE

(Continued from First rage)

tion. The democrats eontempiatea no
violent hostilities for the present at least.

Democrats Will t'aaras.
"We are In the best position w have

been In for twenty year," ald Minority
Leader Clark. "I look for no trouble today
nor, perhaps, tomorrow, but no one can
foresee Just what will come of the effort
to select a new rule committee. The dem-- 'i

ocrats will caucus In a day or two possi
bly Tuesday or Wednesday. There Is no
trouble on this side of the house, but you
can't tell about It over yonder.

Numerous conferences are In progress on
all sides regarding the situation. Peveral
f the Important committees began sessions

again today. The Taft legislative program
wa put tn motion once more after three
day of waiting on the result of the fight
and the consideration of the administration
railroad bill wa begun before th commit-
tee having It In charge. ,

"ACT OF SENILE) OLD MAJC"

Mr. Norrls Tha Characterise Cssv
noaa Matarday Night Speech.

WASHINGTON, March tt "Speaker
Cannon's speech before the nilnols Re-

publican assoetation Saturday night, tn
which he called th Insurgent who voted
against the Burleson resolution a lot of
'cowardly members" was but the vaporing
of an old man's mind," emphatically de-

clared Representative Norrla ef Nebraska
In the lobby of th house today..

"It represented," he said, "the statements
of a senile old man, who was filled with
venom and vengeance because of a rush-
ing defeat which he had suffered as re-

sult, of hi tyranny." -
The published report to th effect that

the Burleson resolution of last Saturday,
declaring the speakership of the house
vacant was Inspired by a member of the
republican majority was positively denied
by both sides today.

Burlason. In great wrath, denied the re-
port. When informed that the report was
said to have come from Representative
Tawney of Minnesota, Mr. Burleson leaped
up and said to Mr. Tawney: 'Tt Is reported
that you said that my resolution was In
spired from the republican side. Did you
say thatr '

"If a He," Immediately responded Mr.
Tawney.

"it 'certainly Is a He," concluded Mr.
Burleson, "and I would like to know the
name of the man who started It"
KE3VYON WILL SUCCEED ELLIS

Senate Committee Votea to lienor!
Iowa Man' Nomination favorably.
WASHINGTON. March 21.-- The senate

committee on Judiciary today voted to re-
port favorably the nomination of William
S. Kenyon of Iowa, to be assistant attor-
ney general, vloe Wade H. Ellis, resigned.
He will have charge to a large extent of
ffie trupt cases in the Department of

Justice.

SUIT TO DISSOLVE
MEATCOMBME

... (Continued, from First Page.)

an opinion that he would granan Injunc-
tion In accordance with, the prater of "the
government's bill.' .

." ", - .,,, - ,.

Effect of Combination. ,

On the date of Its organisation, the bill
states there were turned over to the Na-
tional Packing company by the Armour,
Swift and Morris Interests control of a
number of packing, concerns which pre-
vious to that time had been competitors
not only of the Armour, Swift and Morris
companies, but of each other; These Inde-
pendent competing concerns, which ths bill
allege were turned over to the National
Packing company, are the concern named
as defendants In the Indictment returned
today.

The bill charges the necessary effect of
the union of theae Interests In the manage-
ment of the National Packing company is
to destroy competition. '

The prayer of the bill Is that the man-
agement and control by the National Pack-
ing company of its subsidiary companle
may be declared to be In violation of th
Sherman act and, unlawful and void and
that each of the individual defendants and
the National Packing company and the
Atmour, Swift and Morris companies may
be enjoined from, exercising any control
whatsoever 'over th subsidiary com-
panies; that the subsidiary companies may
be enjoined from paying any dividends to
the National Packing company, and that
the defendants may be enjoined and pro-

hibited from carrying on any Interstate
commerce until such time as they have
satisfied the court that they are no longer
party to any unlawful combination In re-

straint of trade.
Last of Corporation Indicted.

No Individuals are named In the indict-
ment returned today, the following cor-

porations being specified:
G. II. Hammond & Co., Michigan,
Anglo-America- n Provision company,

Omaha Packing company, Illinois.
Fowler Packing company, Illinois.
United Dressed Beef company. New York.
Western Packing company, Denver.
Colorado Packing and Provisions com

pany, 'Denver.
New York Butchers' Dressed Meat com-

pany. 'New York.
Hammond Packing company, Illinois.
National Packing company, Illinois.
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Aft
Impressions Y;

.....
The majorityof ncWer 1

'tlsed tjood depend fo
their successful Veningjj

. not fo much on tha drer;
tisement itself as on. thd
after-impresti- on -- tha
dimly- - conscious memory
of the advertisement.

Not long ago an dvert
tlsing agent who had
conducted particularly '

successful .campaign ,....
pointed out that none of
the. advertisements was
inemorablo or. clever in
Itself, yet, somehow, tha 'total aftereimpressloa .

was extremely powerful v

The medium which haV
'a position of unique pres
tige and unique confW
dence makes more vivid
and more prominent thi!
after-impressi- on

The Curtis
Publishing Company

Philadelphia I

V?
Hew York Chicago Bests V

Th cireulatten f THV LADIFST HOMI
JOURNAL I more than I.jno,
each month. Tha asm frca w
craetad THE JOURNAL'S ualqa
tian have, at tne ema nroa. mun
vartlalog medium ef ooiejaeyewer.

WHY SALVES FAIL '

TO CUBE ECZEMA.

Slentlst are now agreed that the eo-ke-

germs are lodged not In the outer
skin or epidermis, but In th Inner skin. ,

Hence, a penetrating liquid la required,
not an outward salve that clog the

' 'pores. v

We recommend to all ecsema patients
the standard prescription Oil of Winter-- ,

green as compounded in liquid ' form
known as D. D. D. Prescription ' A trial
bottle of this D. D. D. Preaclptlon, at
only 15 cents, will instantly relieve th
Itch. We have sold and recommended:
this remedy for year, and know of won- - .

derful cures from It us- - We recommend. ,

It to our patrons. ...,-- .

Khumin A. MnT?nnnill Drue-- v.!

1 6th and Dodge Btraets.
'

Owl Drug Co.,
Hth and Harney St:

Jchn Says:
tot Nf v

Th fUuUoky. fal-
low sniffle 111 th
doubter plnobs ' lt
th expert twists it'

around his ttovthj
verybody buy lt

what 1 it
TSUST BUSTUH 6

OXOAJSi

Centra! Cigar Sicro
321 Sooth letb Street.

An You Golnjj To Paint This Spring?
' . .

We are better equipped land located '.

than any other paint concern in Omaha
to furnish you with paint merchan
dise. Call or write for color card. Visit
our Paint Department at 1416 Harney
St. We have experienced men, and '

you cannot go wrong if you take tftelr
advise regarding anything in tha
paint line.

HYERS-DILLC- M DRUG CO.

Retail Tainte, . 16th & Famara SU."
Wholesale and Ketail Paints,

1416 Harney gt.

AMUIBMHNT.

Tonight Tomorrow, Mat. and Eva.

JOHN K. YUONO
1ST T MOJntlY ASTD TJKD QX&

rrloes ,

ZTigbtS, 880 to l.ao lt.-- Wad., 850 to $1

Sun Bailey arid Austin In Top o' World.,
Monday George Arllas In Septimus.

UW L. 3 I DOUGLAS 1019
THE WOODWAKD STOCK CO. , ,

Tonight, 15 Matin Today, 8il ',
THE COUElTVCtlAIRnnH

STast Week the Xomatle n
TBI xv&igOHum or HaroA 4

ff PJII TEB&TIl rBXCSH.
4 k m J H le4Bo-0o-- 7. - 1,

TOWTOKT AT 8:18. t ,

.MATIN EH wxBrxasAT,
AU Seat 83o.

Go-l7on-
-Go ohavvlc

Wait Thursday "Brewster's MUUon."

ADTAWOE0 TAVSKTTX.Z.B
Hat. Every Mxy U6 tire. rformanee (ill

This Week: Alice Lloyd, The MoNeuKh-ton- s,

Mabel Bardlne and Company,. The'
Koundlna rinrdnns. Mr. and Mr. nn
Hughes, OHvati.l Troubadours, Montambo
and Martoiu, J ne Klnodroine, and
Oiprium i;onceri urcnestra. tjynees, iuo, aso, ana boo.

PaUy
Iwle daily all k, closing Friday nlghl

HOHlNSON'H '

CRUSOEGIRLS
SXTSATAOAMSA ASTD TAVJDSTII'XiO-Coor- u

OLrla' Contaat Thursday Might.
Ladla' 1,1m Matiuee Sally at Silt.

BATUDAT--T- a brew Ce. U "Carniao."


